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Watson Far ley & Wi l l iams (“WFW”) i s  de l ighted to announce that  Managing Par tner  L indsey Keeble

has been named one of  The Lawyer ’s  Hot  100 for  2023, ( the “Hot  100”)  one of  the mos t  pres t ig ious

accolades in  the UK legal  sec tor.  The Lawyer Hot  100 ce lebrates  the successes  of  the mos t  dar ing,

innovat ive and creat ive indiv iduals  work ing wi th in the indus t r y  over  the pas t  12 months .

Only a year a�er being elected as WFW’s first female managing partner, the Hot 100 has recognised Lindsey for her drive to

promote collabora�on, best behaviour and profitability. As they put it: “WFW has been on quite the organisa�onal overhaul

recently, with lock-up improvements and growth in its business services func�ons forming part of a grander plan to

professionalise the firm. Now focussing specifically on profitability metrics, Keeble is keen to move the firm on to the next level”.

Lindsey is also commi�ed to further promo�ng sustainability, social mobility and diversity both at WFW and in the wider legal

profession. In October 2022, the firm signed the UK Legal Appren�ceships Pledge which recognises solicitor and legal

appren�ceships as an equal pathway into a legal career and greatly enhance social mobility and diversity and inclusion in the

industry. This push has con�nued into 2023 with WFW helping raise over £600,000 to support the next genera�on of social

welfare lawyers through the Solicitor’s Qualifying Exam by backing the Social Welfare Solicitors Qualifica�on Fund ini�a�ve.

Under Lindsey’s leadership the WFW London office was awarded the Women in Leadership Empowerment Forum (“WILEF”)

Gold Standard Cer�fica�on 2022 for the fourth �me in recogni�on of the firm’s work suppor�ng women in leadership roles,

something that has translated into mul�ple female partners receiving high-profile recogni�on for their work, with Lindsey

herself the recipient of a number of awards in recent years including being named one of Lloyd’s List’s Top 10 Mari�me Lawyers

for 2021 and ‘Shipping and Mari�me Lawyer of the Year’ at the Women in Business Law Awards 2021 Europe.

As one of the world’s leading mari�me lawyers, Lindsey con�nues to make an impact in the shipping sector. Last year, the first-

of-their-kind Seaspan ECA-backed JOLCO financings on which Lindsey was one of the lead partners advising the lending banks,

won Ship Finance Deal of the Year at the 2022 Seatrade Mari�me Awards, Global Transport Deal of the Year and Hong Kong

Transport Deal of the Year at the Asset Triple A Sustainable Infrastructure Awards 2022 and was Highly Commended for the

‘Finance Team of the Year’ award at the Legal Business Awards 2022.
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Lindsey commented: “It is a privilege to be included in the list alongside so many innova�ve and talented legal professionals. This

recogni�on is not only a great personal achievement but testament to the enthusiasm, dedica�on and hard work of everyone at

WFW in helping create an ever-more sustainable business that con�nues to provide and achieve excellence at all levels”.

Senior Partner George Paleokrassas added: “Lindsey thoroughly deserves her inclusion in the Hot 100. I’ve known her since she

was a trainee at the firm and since then I have seen her blossom into one of the top mari�me lawyers worldwide. She is a real

force for posi�ve change and success at WFW and I look forward to working with her going forward as we move the firm on to

the next level”.
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